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Generals Win
Decision Over
Davidson 25-3
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Prepare
Faculty Committee Favors
P.rep Tourney Brigadiers For
MitmenTake
Cavalier Match
Spring Holiday Next y ear Will Be Held Tomorrow ~Jghl.-the freshman I Six Victories
I
In Lextngton
•
basket ball
of Coach
I
.
Young
come from out of
From Visitors
Thanbaiving Vacation t o be Shonened and All Football Holhelr cxamlna.tion Lrnnce and slep I

Former D ean of College
and Physica Pro fe110r Dies

Word was received today of the
death of Sidney Moreland, fonner
~>quad
Cy
profesor of physics and Dean of
will
the College at Washl.naton and Lee
from 1880 to 1898.
•·
onto the Doremus floor a revival
•
1
lidays to be Suspended In Order to Give Longer H oliNinth Annual High and Prep quintet. or Bl'lgacUers eager to de- Sickness and I n eligibility Is
Vanity Matmen Win in Fall, Dr. Moreland waa educated here,
j ..~~h d
f
da · S •
· th 0 · ·
f th F---•
!eat. lhe yenrlings or their an- 1
rece
•u..a egrees
C.E.; B.S.;
Y m pnng IS e easton
~ KU~ty
School Basketball Touma- clent. roe. the university of Vir- J Cause For Three Bouts
Six Deciaiona, And a
A.B.; M.A.; and some yean later
Waahlngton and Lee conferred the
ment Scheduled
glnla.
Bein g Forfeited
F orfeit
honorary degree off LL.D. upon
The Thanksgiving holidays will be shortened to one day and
1onc:~~o!o:O~~~.~~::n::: ·
W RIGHT SCORES
~ter serving for e~hteen years all fall athletic holidays suspended, and the time usually grant· 1 P R IZES HAVE BEEN
jsnappy practice for Monday al- EXHIBITION MATCHES
IN CLOSE M A T CH as professor of physics~. Dr. ed will be given over to a spring vacation which will be the
ALR EAD Y ORDERED t.ernoon. A good number or fresh- ~
COMPLETE PROGR AM
Moreland left to take up the eighth week after the beginning of the second semester. This
·
men players repOrted.
of the McDonoth
d __~_, b D
C
bell f
h T earns, Coach es, and M an- game
The Brigadiers won their last M ch
d M
.
M aAe
-•Vanity and Freshmen Teams Headmastershlp
School in Maryland. He remained announcement was ma e touay y ean amp
a. ter t e
during the holidays from
en er an
arttn
there untllliUf, when he accepted I faculty had taken its final vote on it at the weekly meenng held
agen Will Be G uests of
the Ba by Engineers of Virginia
Var sity Debut! With 1mT o Meet V. P. I. Satthe professorship of physics at the 1on January 25.
Pollowing the vote of the StuA hi . A
•
.
Tech nosing them out In t he
.
Sh
.
urday N ight
University of Tennessee, where he
Action ot the faculty followed dent bodY, a commltt~ was ap- ,
t etac
ssoaa~on
closing minutes. Nash and Henpresaav~
owan gs
remained until his death last week a vote spOnsored by the~Ring-tum pointed by Graham Morlaon of
thorne featured in lhe starring
With four reauiars out of the in KnoxvUle.
Phi last tall. After repeated rum- the Student Bod)' to confer with
The ninth annual Washington and scoring. while Johnny J ones.
Slugging their way to victories..
line-up, the Washington and Lee
Dr. Moreland was a member of ora that a change In holidays Wall a similar faculty committee ap- and Lee high school and prep who has formerly been on the 1 In three out of four matches
wreatlera Friday aftemoon de- the Phi Gamma Delta fraternity beln&' dlscussed by the faculty, pointed by President Gaines. Pol- school basketball tournamen t will 1second string, opened the aame at fought. the Washington and Lee
feated the Davidson matmen by and an honorazy member of Phi President Gaines emphatically lowing a conference between these be held In Lexington on March Iguard. Young will probably start boxers defeated the S t. Johns
the overwbelmlni score of 26-3, Beta Kappa.
denied th!JI and said that the stu- two committees. Graham Mortaon 3. 4. and. 5. according to an an- Smith, center; Field and Nash, mitmen 6 to 1 last nJght in norloelni only one match and that
dent body would have to tate the said that further action waa In nouncement made today by Rich- forwards; Henthorne and either emus gymnasium. The Johnnies
by a time decision. All of the
initiative on all such matters, the hands of the faculty . At that. ard A. Smit.h. director of th e Jones or Turner, guards.
forfeited three bouts.
recu1an won their matches and
and that no holiday speclfted by time it waa thourht that the mat- tournament. According to the
The St. Johns rlngmen schedonlY one substitute wu defeated,
the CatalotUe would be changed ter would be settled before the ' system Inaugurated several years
uled to fight In the 125. 135 and
and then only after he had put.
untU the atudent body had ~::x - holidays. It waa brought up for ago. th e teams ent.ering will be
175 pound divisions were unable
up a *troog flgb.t aaainlt a much
reseed such a wl.ah.
dlacusslon before the faculty at 1d ivided In to t wo divisions. the
to appear. two because of alckaupertor mao.
P Th ball t tak
b the R1n
the next meet.lna but po action high school.dlviSton and the prep
ness and one because of toeliattum ~~ :et wt~~ .d'eat succe!: was taken on lt at. that. time. . I' IIChool division. The winner of
l
bUJty. The Generals. th~efore.
In the firlt two dlv!JIIona, Evans
all fraternit ies and great. many
In commenting on the cbariae each division wUl meet In the fifraternlt
t1ng
Th today Dean Campbell aatd·
nals. Only teams that have won
~j count w~~; : 157 ·In fa.v~ "N~ abeeneea WW be ~owed fllty per cent. of their games at
I A ward Values in American or
of the chanae. All fraternities under any circumstances here- entry time will be allowed to par.
l Ware and Telephone MesBoy Conteau Raqe from ahowed an inclination toward a after before or after the Chriat- tlcipate In the tournament.
28 En tries
chanae, and whUe they did not all mas and Euter holidays. One
sages Coming ·in F rom
have a maJority in favor of a day will be granted before the beTwenty-six of the leading baa- I
-250 to
change. the only one voting an- ilnninl of the second semester, ketball teams In the south were
All Parts
Approximately 1ttt w&en anlmoua}y in favor of retaining and except in cues of alckneu. entered in the 1931 tournament, j
have been reeelftd at tbe Preal- the old holiday was the A. T . 0 . no cuta will be excused."
and the offlcials of.the 1932 tour- 1 The great interest In the Fancy
1
dent's otrlee d1ll'lnl the lad
nament are ptepanng for a like Dress dances here last. week-end,
' I week Ill recant to the Wuhlnanumber ot teams to partlclpa.te which grew out of the nationton PriM e~~~ay eeateet betq
In this year's tournament. The wide broadcast. of the music
aponaored by &he Amerlean Boy
teams. coaches. and managers Thursday night. has been repeatm&~ulne. Mllft Ella Webster,
0
will be the guests of the Wa.ah- , edly Illustrated by wires and long
aecret&rJ to Prelldent Oaln-.
and Lee Athletic Assocla- d.l8tance telephone caiJs from alwho IJI aaawerlq the 8J&&elja,
tlon, and will be entertained by ' umnl of Washington and Lee in •
aal4 today tbat Uter npr-t- One o f Five Orcheatru to be Blue Devils and W olfpack In- I the University tfra~tl:: during all parts of the country.
I
ed lllrh and prepara&orJ lleboola·
Selected for Both
. .·
their stay on he
P ·
Before ten o'clcok Friday mora n o•er the coa~~U7.
vade Lexmpon Th.it
Spartansburg, South Carolina. ! rung. Bernie Cummins. director
A pamphlet baa
Finab Seta
Week
won the hJgh school divlaion of ot the orchestra. had reeelved
last year's tournament. while S . over slxty-ftve wires from twentyby Dr. L C. Helderauul. lllleelate
,
...
teas.
ef laMMrJ, _. le
That
Waahlnlton
and
Lee and
North
CarollDa
State
and
Duke.
M.
A. won the prep school dl- slx d11!erent states. At the same
AII&AII801f. 111 Lk
aeat to au ...._.., wM
vision. In the final playolf the time the New York office of the
V. M . I . will have the same band Southern confenace champions Mllltary Academy defeated the I Lucky Strike Company was kept
and Abrunlon cbanied places for haft nn• a t. _ . . eellel-. for Plnall thla year waa announc- of 1928 and 1110 1'81J)eCt.lvelJ, Hlih School wtnne 35 27 Ral
ROBERTSON, 115 LN.
the meet uul both won. "Abram- who write te U.. Ualftllty re- ed recent.IJ by 0ene llarUn and who were both abient from the
r
- ·
- buay wtth more than tour hun- !- - - - - - - - - - - • .-.... laf.....U... aiiMd Ule
d
elgh Hlab School and Benedictine dred calla from various parts of
11011, ,...war 128 POUnder. but
~· B. Vlctera, the Prelldent an schedule Jut rear. are
ap- AcadelD)' were the runners-up in th United State
were rea.lly three up on the Jobn1niea before the meet started.
COIDPttlna ln t.he 118 claaa, acored ceate.t.
VIce-President of the local Plnals pea.rlng ln Lexinaton thiAI week. their respective dJviJilons.
e
s.
a quiet fall over Corbin of the
thla year. It IAI pouible for the The WoltJ*:la: meets the WaahDr. H . D. Campbell, Dean or the
In order to give the fans their
w~ with a fllure four ac!JI(Unn...lty News ..,_.)
two schools to get the aame or- lniton and Lee quintet ton18ht,
Many Prbes
1University, has received lnnumer- 1 usual seven bouts of entertainson aqd a half ne11oo In three
Five acholarablpa at Wublngton cheatra thiAI rear stnce the V. M. and tbe Blue Devtla WW be enAmong the prl.zea that have al- able measa.g-es from his friends ment three exhJbltlon matches
minutes and twenty-e~ ~~ee- and Lee University are announced I . Plna1s start the Frida)' follow- terta.1nec1 Ill Doremu.a omnutum read)' been ordered for the tour- amona the graduates of the were held after the regular meet.
ondl. Kvana, 118 pounds, but In the February !Jiaue of 1be Ina' the close of the local aet.
on ThursdaY.
nament are: Plaques for winner school, and said today that the Five Washington a nd Lee mJtwreaWna at. 12e. defeated Cap- American Boy aa awards In an eeNo det lnlte choice of bands baa
aa.. ea.. 811&em
and runner-up, ten rold baaket- wires were still arrivlng In a con- men and one Johnnie toutht in
taln Gorham of Dt.vldaon with a say contcwt.
made yet. but the orcheet.raa
balla for wtnnlna team, ten sll- tlnuoua stream. brlniini him con- these bouts
tJme advantaae of two 1.1l1Qfltea
"Oeol'le Waahlnaton's Cootrl- under consideration at pnant Un~O::t!te
~~~:rp:.e~~~; ver basketballs for the runner- gratulationa on hls speech made
Make Debut.a
and twelve leCODda.
butlon to Education" 1J1 the sub- are : Coon-Sanders, Guy Lombar- the Oenerala' lnapectlon thla up, Plaque for hlih score man. a.s part of the .local in troduction
Robertson. Mencher and MarN. TJlomaa, aubatltutinl for oa- Ject, and the ftr&t ftve winners do, Ben Bernie, and Jan Garber . eveninl a team of aharpahootera bronze puketball player for best to the radio pu)fJram Thursday tin were the winners tor Washtcrman at 1S~, won a time at· will be atven acholanhlpa .-angtnr The rreat popularity of Bernie usln& the Ueanwell system of all-around player, and five medals nl1ht. He has receivtld wires from in~ton and Lee In the varsity
vo.ntace oyer Tyack of the Wild- 1n value from a250 to •1000. to be Cummlna orche~~tra. at the local play, which 1a allo the funda· -one tor each member of the all Portland. Oregon, El Paso. Texas. fights, while Jim POl\Dd was the
cats. Hll advantace wu four presented here in J une at tbe Pancy Dreaa set hal also cauaed mental f~ure of the Wub.lnl· tournament team. I t IAI expected New York City and Canada.
only General to lose. Mencher
n1~utea aq4 two aeconda. Prltch- university's 182nd commence- him to be aerloualy conaldered by ton Uld Lee attack The Red that many other prizes will be 1 During the actual -rendition of a nd Martin were both makln1
&I'd, 141 pounder on laat year's ment exerct&ea.
The victorious the Plna!JI Committee.
Terrors have played ·good buket- added to tbe list by patrons of the program, J . D. Sparks. Pre&i- their fJrst varsity appearance.
fr~man IQuad, took Smlth'& eaaay!Jita will matriculate here u
DriYe 8tarta 8ooD
ball all leUOI1 and are now tied the Waahington anct Lee Athletic dent of the dance set. was called Mencher. who boxes in t.he tt5
plaol on tbe vanltJ and won a aon u they ftn1ah their prtparaPlanl for tJ\e decoratiooa are at f with North Carolina unlvenlty Aal!oclation before the play be- to answer phoned greetings from pOund class was a member of the
tlftle dediiOft
'7:10 over Alb· tory schoollna'.
preeent complete. and Martin for the lMd of the Tar Reel glnl.
CallfomJa. New Mexico. Mlsslaa- I frosh outtlt last year. Martin. a
C1aR.
lleoklet &e Alii
hope~ to hate entertainment for State's btl ftve. Tbla trip IJI the
The tournament wUl start on lppl, Texas. New Jersey and Ore- light-heavy fighting In the heavyIn the 11~ pound dlvlalon, NelIt was decided to send the the SundaJ afternoon of tbe 1et ftrat time t.h1a 1eaa00 that Ule7 Thursday, March 3. There will ron.
weight division, has been makin8
aon, acttna captain of the Gen· scholars to Waahlnlton and Lee lf the ftnancea w11l allow it. The have played out of t.be state.
be two aesalons of baaketball each
The many fl~tlngs gave evl- a splendid showing wlth this
erala. defeated Hodlea of David- ~ because It repi'Mellta, accord1nc to drive for fundi IJI to belln 1000.
DaU 1 . day, the finals beina scheduled dence to the fact that the wide- year's freshman team. but beson wltb a larle time advantaae 0 n e w~ autbor1ty, No direct appropriation WW come Dula:e baa made two unaueceea- for Saturday night, March 5, ac- spread recep tion of the dance came eligible for varsity competlo. 1:41.
•'Waahlntton's mOlt endurlni ln- from the ribbon IOClet.ea due to ful nort.bem trlpa but. hu done cording to plans that have been music was able better than any Uon with the start of the second
W....U. 1111& lla&eh
ftuence oo American education." the con.d1tlona under the Campus fairly ftll In sta~ circles. She tentatively adopted by the Tour- other planned means, to unl.te semester.
Joe Wrilht, retUiar 111 pound- 1be conteetanta WW bale their Tu, and the entire aubacrtptton lost to Jlferth carown.a State, but nament board.
Waaht.naton and Lee In ll6 p reShorty Robertson. hard sluaer, ~ the beat makh ol the ~YI on a handboola: of lnforma- will have to be derived directly split even with the Tar Hee!JI and
se.nt organization with lhose men glng 115 pounder, started thlnil
eveniM Ia wtnntq from conway tton prepared by Dr. L. c. Hel- from the student bod1.
beat. Dt.vldaon. Alpert. the Blue
who have ir&dua.ted from the off tor the Generals by sco. ina
lq two extra perlodl with an ad- derman, Wuhlnlton and Lee h!JI- 'lbe Plna!JI committee 18 com- DevU center, 1a t.be star of the
University.
a technical knockout over Zajac
vantace of 1:32. Conway, wbo tory profeuor.
poaed of Gene Martin, president; quintet. and coach Eddie Camof St.. Johns m the second round .
Wilol captain of Dt.vldlon laat
Waahlnaton's chief contribution C. B. Vickers. vioe-preaident, and eron. who was a General lumlnOW
Handball Tournament
Swinging a terrl!lr left.. Robbie
Yt:&r, uul who baa been wreaU1na to education, Dr. Heideman's Malcolm
Campbell, secretary- ary in hla undefll'&duate days,
noored hs man fou1· limes In the
in prep echool aqd collqe for the boola:let says, came in lTH wheo treuurer.
compares him favorable
with
Nearing Final Stases opening round. and the J ohnnies
put elaht JMI'I, defeated Joe he aave LibertY Hall acadtm1 one
o-..__
Croaaon. one ot the beat centers SocietY to Meet George Wuh handlers threw m the towel when
when tbe1 met bere In the Don· hundred sbaree of Jamee River
Duke ever had. Wuhlngton and
With the approo.eh of the vol - their fighter seemt'd unable to
mua um laat ,.... Both men Canal Company, which still afLee lost to Duke here in 1830 but
in g to n U niversity a nd
ley ball tournament. the handball conUnue after a few wallOJ)Ij at
put up a rreat flint and Wriaht fords Waah.lqton and 1M an indefeated them at Durham. The
American U n iversity
tournament. Is rapidly drawing t.o the start or the second.
waa pushed all tbe way to wtn.
come of about a3.000.
Oenerata also took two aame11
j a close. The victor In no way can
Two Detl•lom
Bolen wu the only General
A_,. Lilted
from North Carolina State tha.t
n w~U~ decided at a meetlnr of Inlnbeepimckeend lnouttheas.t.otuhnelraenl~nel. sJtoeiU Mencher. !l&hllni In the 145
matman to loee, Taylor of D&vld·
year.
"
pound cla&. 1\i&.lnst Junrl. a
ICJD, wlnnlnl by a t.lme advUltaae
The American Boy's con t.eat
the debatlnr squad last nigh t Snyder. Phi Kappa Sl&ma has rangey boy With a blv ndvnntnie
of six mlQutel. Th!JI wu Bolen's closes March 10. Porty-ftve other Minutes of Consreu of S tu- H u gh Black, Noced
1 that the team wiU debate Geo111e reached the finals. whiLe Broome. In reach, wall awarded the di-etsd ent Federation Arrive
-.-1.
Wash.lnaton University and Amer- S. A. E.; Ray Ade. PI Kappa Phi. lon after chasing the Sl J ohns
first vanity match and he put up prizes, inclUdlnl Waahlnaton por• 'IUODI fllht. but T&~lor waa too t.ralta and books. wUl be awarded
A u thor, WiU
lean University In Washlnat.on on ' are all in the quarter-finals. Four man around the lina fOI' three
Lut Week
Here February 20 Thursday and Friday nlahta of men are In the fourth round. rounds. The General sluaier
rxperienced tor him. However, to those who win the next 45
Bolen lhoWed up weU and ahould placea.
next week. The debate with They are: Stronl. S. A. E.; Knopf, Landed bodY blows plentifully In
develop into a strooa wrestleS'.
The monetary awards are:
Minutes of the meetlQI of the
Dr. Huah Black, eminent a uth- Amertc~. UnJversl~y will be on the A. T. 0 .; Wilson. K A. and In- the mid-sec~lon but WI\.$ unnble
Jo the ~M~avrwe~ht dlvl.lton Pat
J'lrst _ G e 0 r g e Wuhinaton Student Federation of America or and lecturer. will be the next subJect. Resolved. Tha~ Capital- a ram, Touring Tlaera. Even with to reach hls oppOnE'nL'a ht'a 1 ofMitChell. Southern Conference scholar, four years, value 11.000. received last week show that stu- speaker on the Y. M . c. A. pro- ism as an EconomJc System l.s a ll these men left there are only ten enouah to do much rood. nlehamplon Iaiit year, woo by a for- second _ "Light Horse Harry" dent deleaata from over two aram, Or. Morton aMounced to- Fund~menta1ly Unsound In Prln· nlne matches to be played, and though the end or the ~ond
flit when the Wlklcata failed to Lee scholAr, two yean, value a&QO.I hundred unlversJtles and colletree day. Dr. Black will a.ppear at clple, Md will be held on Thurs- th~se should be through in an- round found the Johnnie Jhnklna
enter a. man in that dlvlalon.
Third - Marqu!JI de Laf•veu.e throuahout lhe country assem- Wuhinrton and Lee University day night . The debate with other day.
orr t.he e!fecl3 or a hlllh v..llop
v p 1 N l
...,
Oeorae Washington University Ls
Tbe next ~t 'for~e wreat.len ~~~:_C::ne~arA~~': .::::~ ~a~flh~:ev~~Wo:u:~u~:t ~t. ~~r':ta: t!~ ~~~~t. aa on the subJert. ''Resolved : That. MA 8AOIIU~ENT8
which found It& mark .
Dr. Black ls now concludlna a Ther~ Should be Legl.slaUon ProTO STUDY W ITHOUT BOOK
Jim Pound. acting caplum of
w.ll be bext. Sat.urday nJaht when scholar, one y-r, value a2..". -fth Federation In Toledo. OhJo, last
.,.
"" r.
vldlna for the Centralized Con- I
..
the Generals. raahtlnll In thl' 160
~~ ~! va.raJP.tyi. ~~tmfroahenhe~in -0 ell e r al William C&mpbell December 27-31. 1931. Th18 or- aeries of lectures at the Unl- trol of Industry." Thls debate Cam~rldae. Mau. was 1 dls- POund dlvlslon. was knoc.·ked out.
........,.., w""
.. _
'"
scholar. one year. value a2&0.
ganlzatlon Ia composed of mem- veralty of VIrginia. and has been wlll be held on Friday nlaht. and lUsted! ·
by Cl\ptaln Willi ms or St Johns,
the l}'lllnaaium. The OObbkrs
<)
bers repr~aentina every state uni- speaklna to a packed house each will be broadcast over the radio.
Somt~ such comment 111 bound after stnglmt 1\ wonderful rrond
have • stron1 well balanced team
veralty aa well aa over one hun- night- an unusual thing, accordto come trom more than one round comeback The wa..,hlnsthls year, dAtfeatiQI N. C. U. by a Former S t uden t It Named
dred other universities and col - Ina to the remark t>f one of Its The WMhlnrton and Lee team wilt yotmaslcr In the 60hools of Lynn. ton and Lee star wu tnlt,..n by
IAI'It eeore lut ""eek. Included
Editor of Alabuna Paper l leaea. Graham Morison repre- Cacu\ty membf'ra.
have the Negative side of botth Quincy nnd Reve1·e, M MS., when surprlt~e nnd almost 11wrpt. orr hls
In their lineup wUl be three stars
aented Washlniton and Lee at the
Born In Edlnburr. Dr. Black for questions.
they find they are not Included teet by U1c wondPr!ul blau t or t.ho
fa qm lui year, Price at 118,
Oeorae Allister Henry, of Mo- Conl!'esa. Each year the Nation- a long time has been a rl'Jildent of
A s quad of stx men has been In the 300 from those city's st.. Johns S<'I'OJ>P('r Ht• 1·ptnllatGaavea at 128, and Glbbe at bUe. Ala .. a. former Washlnrton a l Student Fl'del·atlon holds a the United Stales. He hM writ- chosen by Professor Bauer, the &chools who have bt> n ch06en lo ed with B. nu;hhlll attawk In the
hf'avyweilh t .
Oravea defeated and Lee student who 18 now at- ConRI't'IIS at one or the educat.lon- ten several notable books. and ls debatlnr coach. which includl's sp~>nd uv ral wel'ks atudylna ' second round whlth hncl the
Abramson last year after two ex- tendlna the University of Alaba- at lnslltullons represented In lt..s represented In the Unlve1alty 11- J . R Moore. Bob Huftson, M. W. without tho aid of &ehool books. Johnultt cu.ptnln II'OIIKV bul 11t11l
trl\ periods and only after Abe m.a, has been named newa editor membership.
brary with a number of volumes. Adelson, J . E Brown. C 0 . LruJ- 1 The lurky 300 will be lru~tructcd 'iWinilnll B(·romllU~ lr ~ tauhad had him alma~~ PIMed scv- of the Crlmson-Whlte, student
OrouPt Med
At pre8('nt, Dr. Black ls connect- I lie, and J . A. Burton Four or cnllrl'lY by tnlkln& plcturt'tl, pr - tlou:.. Pound v.u dropped by n.
~ral times. Abramson will be ouL paper there. Henry ls a member Durlna th~ convention aroup ed with the Union Theolorlcal I thC!'!O men will make tht- Wuh- plu·pd by Harvard UnJverstty e • wide swtna to the Jaw und Coach
to even the score and th!JI shou~ t ol the slaJfs or several other pub- meettnaa as well as reaulnr ses- Seminary In New York.
lnaton trip but they v.111 not. be pcclally for the expc11m~nL Dur- Tilson called rur the rf'fr'l'l e to
bf' one of the bfst matches of the llcatlon.s and of a numbet' of slona are held for the rntlre pero-chosen until tomorrow noon wht'n InK the snml' rwtlod thr tt's~ of <~top th~ tlaht \\hf'n Pound atmeet.
oth~r campua oraanl1.at1ona Whll~ l lod of time. Practically every
Formation of an Inter-Faith there will be a. final tryout. for thl' school chlldrr n will atudy by tempted to aet up.
Glbbe, who wu defeated by Pat here he was a member of Delta scholastic and aoclal phase or Coundl to promote cooperation the Rquad and a definite team will book Al the enrl of the pertod
AlmCl r out on hl.ll (t'et but
V ltchell laat Y8r, II also a.n ~x- Upallon. the Rlnt-tum PhJ starr, American unlverally life 18 dl.l- between Jewish. Catholic and be chosen Those men who · do an rxamlnntlon will be alven both gnm(· t.o th 111sl , Novlcl. or St..
ceptlonally strona man. H 18 de- and the freshman track and cussed thorouahly at these meet- Protoatant ltud~;nta haa been an- not make the WS-'hlnaton trip groups to &ee whtch one learned J ohns, lost the df'C:Islon to Mar1
Conllnued on Pllt' !our
c.,_ country teams.
Continued on paae four
nount'ed at Nt!w York Unlveralty I
<Continued on pa1e four J
the m<»t.
•Cuntlnued on !taRt' CourJ
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HOLIDAY CHANGE
The announcement today from the Dean's office definitely clo!>e the que:.tion of the recent
ui:.cu sion of the chang""" of hot 'days · the Uru'.
-• 1
T
1
111
\Cr tty C<UCn< ar.
his announocment stated that
the Thanksgi,·ing holidays had been eliminated as
well as the fall athletic holidays and that this
time would 1Je ghen a!> a SJ>rlOIY
,·acation to take
h
place during the eighth week of the second eIIICbter. Another feature of the new ruling is
that no one will be allowed an)' absences before
or after the Christmas and !>pring holidays.
The action of the faculty follo1\IS a straw vote
aken by the Ring-twn Phi in which the student
.X><ly wa given an opportunit) to express its op111~n on the ubjcct. Whether the new ruling
vluch ha been made "ill be beneficial remains
for the future to reveal .
Certain hardship ha'c been impo ed by the
new ruling. .'\ new :tet of regulations covering
the Thank gi,•int•
h and .FanC)' Ore s dane"""
....., ntust
be arranged. There will not be as much opporuntty for the :ttuclent:t to follow the football
earn on their lonrrcr trip . On the otlter hand,
the rule should be a hoon to tho e tudents who
at great dt:>tance' from the University.
1 hcse students ha'e not ll<'Cn ahle to go home but
once during the "chool year under the old ruling.
The
:.-et that
to uffer most under
the. new ruling is Fancy Ore s. \Vith only one
hohday bel\..-een the fir;;t and second semester
J~nior Pro1~ mu t of ncce,:.ity come 0 ~ Saturda;
ntght. Tht!> ma> he a\'OJdecl, however, if the
pre em facult) ruling that no dance ma}' p---·•e
·~~
a regular !>chool day i elimmated. E\'en if this
done, a teriffic confu 1011 would re ult with

seems to be a difficult breach ~tween athletes
and the administration, the former feeling that
they should be given some recognition in the
cla.!>sroom for the time away from school on Univcr!>ity functions, and the latter group feel ing
that if the high standards of the school arc to
be maintained there must be no exceptions to the
rule!>.
This time the athletes have a just cause to
kicl~ when they say that the soci:tl events and
thl ·
f
a '1'1ettcSprogram
o. hthe
t d
befschool overlap.
. .
1e a ur ay mg t
ore exammat1ons began
six athletic teams were engaged on foreign floors.
These men after gh·ing all they had for the
school in a physical seo!>C, were expected to r.._
"tum to Lexington,· arriving here in the early
hour of Sunday mGrning, and study for examinations .dthe following morning.
"1 S d Several of the
eams
'
not
return
unt1
un ay afternoon or
t
d
Sunday night.
•
•
And immediately after exatnl'n·•tt'ons
were over
the schedules called for contests away from home,
the basketball team going to Ohio and the wrestlers to North Carolina.
Perhaps it is unfortunate that Fancy Dress
ball comes the latter part of January when the
majority of girls' schools ar'e having mid-year
examinations and sport teams must swing into
action or miss two valuable weeks of winter competition. If the dances arc to continue at the end
of the first semester then the athletic department
should sacri £ice tilts on foreign floors to enable
the men to attend Fancy Dress Ball, a dance
:,ponsored by the U niversity and as important as
any athletic contest can ever hope to be.
It is no reasonable request to ask a man to forfeit attendance at the dance to wrestle for ten
minutes or play an hour of basketball. A man
who goes through four years or more of. school
life here and misses Fancy Dress Ball has missed
some of the most enjoyable moments of college
life. Long after a student has forgotten a close
core o f a game he will recall the muln'.L'olored
-~
costunies of his classmates or the splendor of a
Fancy Dress figure.
In booking athletic contests i"n the future the
. department should work hand in hand
at1lettc
1
with the dance committees, if both departments
intend to promote student int'erest. And stud
.
.
ent mterest 1s the only excuse for their existence.

~

l~we

f
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THANKS, TULANB
A letter to the editor received during the recent examination periOd from Dr. Gaines, president of the University, who has been on a brief
tour of the far south, indicates that the age-old
controversy of "Who owns the Washington and
Lee
h .Swing
. .?" is at an end. Tulane University,
t e mstttut10n which for years has played the
tune so familiar to Washington and Lee dances
and athletic events
has. announced that it will
.
drop the strams of th1s song and play a tune
which no one can dispute in regards to the owner
Cary
Jones, manager o£ the T6lane
B hip.
d
.
an ' says·
"The authorities of W ashington and Lee University have repeatedly protested against Talane's
are perfectly within
the1r nghts.. rhere IS no need o£ our having
their song when we have our own."
h.Perhaps
u . it. was1 the action of many alumni of
~ I mvers1ty ast year that brought the deci~
10n to a head. When Rudy Vallee and his Con-

usi~g ~heir so~g. T~ey

pl~ying

I

...
.._.
1
~O
• blue-ribbon
~--arer
ae eoted ·~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• " ' ' ' ' '
.
ront
R
•
caat to rtve Greta
•• F
OW •• Oe.rbo the
she deserve..
RIN

•••••••••••••••••••••••• Gold

I
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Garbo w111 of courae have the lead
~
•• •• u • ••••••• •• •• 1 Uttt dancer.
tn the role
of
Gru.sinakaya..
the
•
John Barrymore w111 be
•
~
8trtetl7 Dlllll•orable
aeen aa Baron von Gellen. Joan tttUttttttttttttUtUtttttttUtUtU
~
The movies have done It ap.ln. ~':!~
wUlan~v~-~_yartBeeryof
na&UAaY 1, 1 •
..
..........
That
la, have
the ·ex-cloak-and-suit
Thls notlce ap....-~
~-'~
m&lll&tea
made another in- that of Pre)'ainl the.........,
frenzied. ttin the luue ot the above date: "Don't fortellllent adaptation of a.success- lWlCier. Lionel Barrymore 1a to cet Dr. Blaney's lecture in the Chapel Pebruary 8. It 1a free!" A
ful atace play, and what Ia more, play the role of Krinleleln, the collete student's Idea. seems to be steadily the same.
tbe title rema.lna as It was 1n the lnvalld who runs away for a 18¥
JANUARY SO 191!
1•
be'"nnlnl
-......ftton aturcee' feverish
flln1. Lewla doctor
Stone and
wW Smith
••
, etc . ...........
be the shell-shocked
~ waahad annbeeounced by the Board of' TrustMII that Dr. Ba..... T-·'"'
"Strict'&J.. 6#_.ora
n~.h..... ble'' was one Jean Heraholt w1ll be the head
~"'"'
n unanimously elected to succeed Dr. Georle.....
B ., DemlJ
of the brtabt IPOts 1n a not 10 clerk of the hotel
asiou.slyprealden81tdof Wublnlton and IJee University. o1 . Smith wu prebri1bt Broadway season, and It Ia
·
v
pre ent of Davidson Colle«e and Dr oe
baa res1cnec1 h1a
encouraain8 to find that Ute
tbantara betbia over- paat at thia school to accept
of
ol Alascreen version of thla felrelbina
.....
o a
neces- bama.
comedy hal lost not.h1na other ~~ ~~ MUJan, Tully
JANVAaY za, 1111
::.St!t of rare dlalotue 1n the t.e'::ox Pawle.
Crawford, and
"Last Wednesday nllbt.. punuant to a call liiUid bJ Yr. P. w.
T he story
· concerns an innocent
president
of the aeaeral
~
the
Robert Mon''"ome-'s Ia•-• ve- McWane,
I1'&Dl wea.rera
at Wuhlnltoo
and Lee athletic
univendt"
__:;:::.....
__ fiDCJDO-or
•hSouthern lirl and her• P"'"'•"i""••
..,...,
.....,
,_ hlcle from the.. ,_....~~of Preder.lc'"
purpose ot organ1zlna' a 'MOflOIJ'&Dl Club.' " " - ...,.vw~
fiance,
who
leaves
Jealous
&n~er
-~
•
when she cuts admJ.rinl tancee Lonsdale, who wrote ''The Last
FEBBUA&Y 11, 191t
at an 1tallan opera a1npr1 whom of Mrs· Che...,.,ey"
.. ~
u , 10
We don't know whether it meant anvth1nl or not but Mal7
and othe•ft
she meets tn a speak-easy. The "Lovers Courageous.'' Madle Baldwin Bem.ln.U'y ran an advertlalement in the RID8-t~ Pbl. There
=~n =ance that bloaoma :~·an~ly~~r'='e= must have been a lot of parent .W.Criptiona, or IOIDMb1Di.
~ Sou~t =·t'tad ~ in it.
FEBRUARY t,1111
with some daring and 7et With
.. In connec:tton wltb one of our paracrapba above, we'll live tbJa:.
true movie cenaorsbiP-COnBCioua Barbara 8taDW7ck's next 1a to NOTICJ:I DIPORTANTI There will be a meeUnc of an Wubdelleacy. In spite of the fact that be Edna. Perber's Pulltler Prtae inltoD and Le1e mOJlOII'Ul men lmmedlate17 after the B1oD pme.
the Uttle llrl from the South 18 Novel, "So Bll."
'I1l1a will be. a. very important meetlnl. u the purpoee of It Ia to rea bit overdone, "StricU,. Dlabonvlve the MOOOir&ID Club which wu orp.nlzed here several yean aco.''
orable"
1a
an
entertalninl
and
Mary
Pickford
baa
at
last
found
•
•
•
•
amualn1 ahow.
a story which sulta her, and she
If anYone tb1nb the dlacUIIIion runnlna tn tbi!l Rlnlr-tum Pb1
l.a.st
year
concerninl
'
the
chaniPnlr
of
lti
name
wu the ftra~ ol Ita
Sidney Pox and Paul Lukas are will return to the screen. Frances
ktnd,
he's
WfOill.
Here
la
an
excerpt
from
a
letter
received bJ the
co-starred, and both of them •lve Marion,
18 who wrote "Min and editor: "Bow would the name, 'The Hatchet.' With the motto, 'We
iood performances. The caat tur- Bill,"
reapooaJble for the come- cannot tell & lle.' appeal to you u a poulble succe.or to tbe a.une.
tber lnclUdea
Stone, Oeorie back.
'Rlne-tum Pbl?' It strike. me u belDir much m,ore IU1table wttb tbe
Meeker,
and Lewla
Wlll1am Ricciardi,
ICbool's b1atorlc&1 UIOC1&tiona."
who leod capable support 1n their
varloua roles.
SUPPOrt

.. ...,_
1

w~:~a;-~m~

Recommended.
Bell Dlnn

•qu.. fea.ta bJ
.-.-•-·
members
or the navy
air forces
fonn an exeltinl
backcround
for
"Bell Dlvers"-not to be confuaed
with "Hell's
18 a
macn1f1cently pbotocraPhed productlon. Pl1med at ..,._
------ durtna
the naval maneuv. .. it t&ket
you t.broUih the curriculum of
Uncle sam•a .non o1 the a1r
from a naval b&ae on land
wonderful
IIPtl of down
pllota brineinJ
their madlloea
011 the
deck of the Baraf.ola. The picture
la a frank aloriflcatlon of naval
avtatJon. produced with the cooperation ot the Navy. AU this
aounda u tboulrh It milrbt be
merely a ll'aDdlole newareel, but
no,
II a plot,
and wallace
1£ deala
wtththere
tbe rivalrr
between
BeerJ, u a navy veter&D, and
Clark Gable, ,. new style of 8&11or. 'lbe central romance 11 between
and ll&rJorle
Rambeau. aBeer7
Panama
reaort 1r.eeper
who bu waited rean for ..~
man.'' Alt.hoUirh the atorJ 11 a
vlvtdfleet,
dram&
Ufe with
the tilb,tina
DOtot89Ift
the 1m~
ceremOilJ' of a , . burial JuaWlee
klll1na ott Kr. BeerJ, But betlrh·
ho, enouah cut
of melodrama.
nw
auPPOrtin8
- Oftl'lbadowed
aomewbat bJ aU t.be
IOinP
..
_.....,..._
--·--··•--

~ela"-wbieh

~

~

New Coune iD •
u-r
-

caUon
baa forblldden
Cblneee
Tbe Nantinl
IIIDlatrJ 91
amSwimmen
William
and Dr. L. C. Helderman, uaoclate student. and atb1etea to wear
M
__ Face
..J
•
ary uau George \Vuh.
professor of Biato1'J, wW lnaUIU- forelan numerala or ebancten
ington U. T&ia Week
rate a coure of bi8torJ tb1a
on their caJ)II, aweaters or otber
Nter that baa never been oftered bits or elothlDI. tenn1DI tbe CUIThursday
General swtm- before at
and Lee.
an
ODI," UMl •
mera lea.ve for their leCOild meet It will be a eoune 1n the 80Cial, dlllr&Ce to tbe OOUl•... ,.
of the eeuoo. P1rst they will economtc&1 and polltk:&l blator1
meet Wllllam and ltl&r1 at wn- of the United 8t&tet from the adW.&TBll POLO IID'IMJtD
llamlburl Pl1d&1 nlcbt. After mlnlatratlon of aoo.evelt to tbat &l etrort to eliminate
tbll meet the7
wt1l cooUnue oo to of Bociver.
traaa
_.
Wuhtncton
where
a meet witb TbJI Will be an added coune to Uonable
polo wMtacUcl
...
u coa.
tbe -ual

th~

Georae Waallln8ton

Univentty

=-:,:,;~:

urday moming. 11•e Saturday morning dan- crooner announced that his next numbu would _ , , . - - ·
sant would be elinunat<d under all circumstances. be the Tulane school song. He inun<diately Por Ita - - ., Vloltl
Of course. there will be some change in regards broke Into the Washington and Lee Swing and Baum'l "Orand Hotel," U8tro-

~enlors.

~

w._,..,.

----o---

held a nilbt praotlce.
Tueld&r
alld
atternooaa
of for eome rean.
t.b1l week there w11l be replar
Tbe woman tbat dellber&C. Ja
at loa&.-JOiePb AddllaD.
1 o'ck:olt the aquad w11l leave 1 with thlrteen
Coach
Twombly men
and lncl'Jdinlr
IIWlAPI' WbeD ID LJDcbbWir Park At
pnctlce. 'lbUJ'Id&y aftemooo

Walton.

the

m~

~:::;;::;::;::~;::;::::;:::::=~
THB NEW B~RY
Par ....... 111111 CU.

played the tune familiar to the song which this
school claims. Whtn Washington and Lee protested, saying that Vallee should have announced
the song as bdonging to this institution he sent
an apology to Cy Young, alumni secretary here
and said that he regretted the
but the
music had been given to him by Tulane a~thorities as their school song and ht had nothing to
do with changing the name.
Decision to give credit to the song as the
Washington and Lee Swing means more to men
here than the mere realization that they now at-

new ruling which 'a) :t that no one will be allowt'd ab:.ences bcforl' or after the Chri tmas and
pring holida) '>. Cp until thi. time, or rather
for everal }Cars. 1t has been the practice for
Denn' li t men to take prnbahly fou r or five
flay or e\en a week of cuts and make the hoiidnvs longer.
The authoritic of the L'mu•ro;it} ay that the
Dcan'~o list ''as crcmccl a an au.l to good !>tudymg. but at eem that '"me of lh glitter will be
tnmi-;hed when the privilege of cutting before
and after holillay' j., n~mo\e<l
A ha been ""id hdorc, the -,tudent eem to
ha\'c wnntl'<l a "Jlrtng vacation and now they have
one. At the moment the ne" ruling i not \'Cry
clear 111 the minclo; nf mnny and only time will
tell how it will be rl'ceivecl 111 the next year. Fortunately. faculty rulinj,{'i may he changed by a
vote of the faculty. ami tf the rule is not a suecc !1, relief nl.'\)' he.• J,rrnntt·cl later on.

tend a school where the ownership of the ong is
undi puted. For many years the Swing has !•••••••••••••tttUUttt•tttttttttttut•ttttttUt
brought credit and prestige to Washington and
Lee. Long before a nWl here was of college age
he heard the song either at a high or ,prep school
·
dance or played by nationally kn9wn bands. Just
BXTRA TROUSBRS WITH BACH SUIT
lwo years ago the United States Marine Band in
OF CLOTHES MADB BY
Washington, D. C., adapted the music to their
band nod now herald it as one of their most popular elections.
More than a humtred high arid prep schools in
•
•
the country have ta.Hen the music of the Swing
S
and changed the word to fit their alma mater.
BB J. K. OSTBRMAN--Our Apat
Whtle this perha.ps. does . not give this school .............................. •••••••••••••• •••••••••••·••
credtt where. credtt IS d ue, 1t does no.t do as much
hnnn M havmg a well known and htghly respect·
ed ~chool as 'rul~nc University playing time and
ngnm
song wh1ch this school emphatically deNOR.Til JEFFERSON STREET
clnrc It~ own.
A Tulane. willingly and on its own accord,
announce that from now on it recognizes Washington and Lt'e as the rightful owner of the
Swing, thi Uni'oler ity !linccrely hopes that the
nrl'tn Wa' e will enjoy its ~~Chool ong onginating
there, for Washington and Lee feds heart and
T~re
soul that she owns the Wa hington and L~
• •
Swing.

D~:an's

- - - 0 - __
A LIITLE COOPERATION

\\'tth FanC) Dre~~ Bnll and the other dances
uf the "'<·t n plc:a.,nnt memory, the only sort' pot
uf the wholt- prn~-:rea.m eun to concern the athletic policy of thi1 Umvcrsity. There always

argumen~.
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to the dances that are held after the Fancy Dress
set. At the present time, then~ i:, no set of dane~
during the econd senw~~~er, hut only 3 series of
formals on Saturday 111ght:. throughout the
spr111g.
It will take
time fr>r the faculty a nd student authomies to work uut uew arrangements
for dances. Until thi I!> done, and the plan put
111to ef feet, its relative worth can be only a matter of conjecture.
Studtnt:, who are on the
list and H onor
H.oll Will natural!) object to that feature of the

Rock

the cun1eulum ot U. B1ltorJ de-

wtl1 be atapd. Both the oener- partment, and it w11l be open oo1J
ala and wnuam and Mary bold to Juntora aod
It corw1DI over Roanoke Collele.
reaPOndl to a alm1l&r couree In
Sunday evenlna DW"ked tbe European hiator7. coverlulr the
time th1a :vear the IWimlaen same period. that bu been pven

ltv• hJa uauallllent, ~trona maa Tomato Lettuce, Bam lAUuce,
tJPe of lrOod actma.
hill on are Sandwtcbea 10e.
RecommeodecS--for
the CaU ua or watcb for our Bu·
brilUaDee of Ul1al ll*t&clel. nw
at Bo1l
picture bu been 10 well cl1reeted.
"''lrew•-.....,..

~

~

~-

=

10 apt, and tb.t

~em-

W~

=~~~theoa-:'.; Tb&~S: ~-:ouvee

tbe cSl&Jorue II

. N1JJIDALI AD DIIOUCB .

c.:n

Tueldlr aftel110011 the Prelbman
Will event..
meet theTh1a
V&rattJ
1n
all team
the tank
meet
w111 enable Coaeh Twombly to
ret a ftD&1 Une-up on tbe V&l"'ltJ
aquad.
The Bab1
Oenerala
or
tbe atronaest
tank
team tnbout
tour
:rean and have l(lven
V&nltJ
on--eoot&lnl Coorad
Dor- a nm for their
In botb
otb7
Jordan,
Marie
PrevoA.
CUff
the
meets
tbat
have
been
Dln.rda ,an4 Jobn MUJan.
tb11 aeuon. Tbe Prolh meetheld
t.be
W&llace BeerJ al
h
Virl1nl& fr-bman team l'ebrUal7
and real, 11vee
otw:'o.
10 at Charlottelvtlle.
l'\llrled perfonnancee. In fact, be

;:~,

~

the~ the~Dlvenity

Tankmen Meet
Indians Fn•day Heldermm Will T---L

all the girl!>, who had attended the dances on nccdticbut Ydankees were
.in N.ew Orleans
Thursday and Friday night . ~>till in town on Sat· an
roa cast over a nahon-Wlde hook-up, ttl£ euSooal lmplaualbWU... AU tbia.

~me

I

·-·

Repain

YOUR

AT

LEXINGTON
POOL CO.
•

.

~

McCRUM'S
PIPE TOBACCOS
Blue Boar
Osterloh'•
Old Briar
Herbert T areyton
Imperial Cube Cut
EcJaeworth
Ralei8h
Prince Albert
Granger
Tuxedo
Velvet
Hilf and Half

CIGARETI'ES
Melachrino
Murad

Enaliah Ovala
Lord Salisbury
DunhiU
Fatima

Richmond Scraiaht Cuca
Ludcy Strike
Camel
Chesterfield

Johnny Walker
Raleiah

An •• wtmeat of K.ywooclie and Demuth MU.O Pipa
Priced .. -3.50 and -4.00
PROMPT DBLIVEIY SHRVICB

Call5 7 and 75

I

,,

\

•

Campus
Comment
B:r EVERETT C&08S

••••••••••••••••••••••••
When Bernie Cummins and his

> ,

f

on

• Games Net
'
SIX
0ur ·
:Generals OnJy
Contemporane S
Two Victories ++++++
...

Lenoir Rhyne and V. P. I.
orchestra sent the " Waah1n&too
Loee to Blue and White
and Lee BWinl" over the air lut
Tiluraday during the broadcast of
Quintet

the Fancy Dre8a Ball probably
~e aieateat ~tton 1n the bistor:r of the achool was produced. TEAM WORKS BEST
With the conoluaton of the proAGAINST MARYLAND
fi1UD. tel8it'&ms betan to pour tn
ttom Plumni tn all sectlona of the
countl",, and within two hours Defeau Handed Out by Md.,
aeventy-flve meaaaces from twenSt. Xavier, Virginia and
tY-ellht ~tate& had been received.

Kentucky

Whed the heart grows wann
money II no obJect. At least that
After tla.sh1ni a super brand of
muat bave been the ~ with ball &lalnat Maryland in the first
OQ.e member of the Pacific cout of tbelr games aoheduled durlni
alumni. Shortly aft« the broad- the exam pleriod, Wuh1n«ton an4
cut Thurac:tu ntlht Jtm spe.ru Lee's baaketball team hit a SD&I.
received a long diat&n.!:e phone dropptng three games and wtncall from a member ol the cW. n1nr one.
ot 1112 now reetdln8 In L<ll An- A medtocre abowtng &la.ln8t lltlela who reported that be bad Ue Lenoir Rhyne on Tueada.v,
obta1Ded perfect reception of the January 12, pve General follow-

and that it waa un- era llttle hope of what waa to
doubtedly the ftneet th1nl he had come. Facihl a fast, rangy bunch
.,ft_.,
r
,__,.
ever heard on the air.
ot a..... .-.•O?tera rom Mary,__
the present Southern Conference
After tbe UDII!UCeeaaful tour of championa, the locala were eounttbe west ln which they dropped eel out of the running before the
aames to both Xavier and Ken- Wt even got under W&Y· With
~ Untverattiea, the basketball Sawyers Batley and Holbrooke
team returna to Doremua gymna- leading Ute way,' the locals torved
sium . for ramea thla week with Into the lead after a abort Ter'N. C. State and Duke. Both of raptn fiury, only to 'falter abd
tbele tet.ma have been atepptng
trall 21-17 as the half ended.
alonl at a faat cllp and it 1oou BatleY
and 'Moaovich went out by
like at 1.-t a ooe ..net extenaton the foul route aoon after the start
of the depreuton for the Gen- of the second halt. The Oenererall.
ala, pla.y1ng smooth ball. seemed
Meanwell tacttca 011 the baatet- to be a Uttle too good tor even
thll great Maryland ball club and
ball court evidently meet with its tw,g stan, Capt.atn Bode BercUu.pproval· with ctnctnna.tl ottt- rer. all-Amertc&l}. and Ed Ronclala becau.e Just ·before the ~ ktn.
all-Southern
Conference
of the X&vter rune the referee ruarct as they catapulted toto r.
:C,~~hat~= 3G-23 'lead with eirbt minutes to
cbectfnl woulc1 not .- 1n order play. Martba Tiel Icon
durinl the contelt.
u---l&nd ...- ...e _ ..... ~.... ..........
3
......
...........-. . . _ . .
led
by Vincent and Berrer. to take
It COlt the Blue ao4 White
courtmen Just one potnt when a 38-31 lead. and With ~ a few
RQ Derman, varalty CDCh, mtnutea lett to play, were 1ead1nl
I'U8bed out 011 the floor to pro- 38-3ot When Gene Martin, play1niJ
teat a Nferee'a dectatan on a &l&lnllt hll doctor's orders. ant
Xavier butet onlJ to have a a lana one from the aide to knot
techn1ca1 foul called on h1a team. the count.
The flrlt extra period' found
Aa It fln&ll1 turned out one polat
would not have altered the ftna1 each team makinl good one ch&l'tty toea, but the Oenerala could
declllon u xavter won 28-23.
not connect on several 1~ ICOI'·
TM7 .., that ...U fame II 1n1 chances. The aecond overtime
fleetlnl. AI the crowd emerpd period found Mary.land r1nl1nl UP
fl'OIIl tbe I1ID followtna tbat blc- two abort toues and a foul shot,
tJc pme with M&r:rland a fnllh- whlle the Generals, unable to ret
man waa bean1 to remark that tt the tip, could do no bett« thaD
wun't JUit rtPt for the atudenta a lone one-POinter.
to ride Rooltln, the Old-Llnera
Sta&e ....... ll&rnd
at.&l' forward.
"That'a notblnl. Mid h1l pal,
Th1l rune bat.tle of the GenerJOU abould bear the ,.., tbeJ ala seemed to have takeD too
raa x.tab wWtama when. be roee much out of them, and the Milt
to vtrrtna "
ntabt at Chal'lotteavtlle they drop"Wbtcb
oi our pl&Jefl to- peel their flrlt 1ame in three
niPt wu Lellb WU11&ma?" ut- years to a &tate team, when a
eel the freabman.
good Wahoo outfit, 11W'dinl
cloeel:r, 1ot a 2&-11 decllioG.
Bult for t6Q,300 wu ftled bJ a
The only pme durlni the exam
ctnclnnatt aport fan &PiDit period proper wu played with V·
Prank
x.ae. well-known
bere &Dd
for P23.
. I.- 'nle
here General~.
on Saturday,
January
h1a retereetna
ot football
returning
to
bubtball pmea wblll x.ne u- form, took a 21-18 vtctorJ over
l&ultld b1m dUJ'Iq a buketb&U the Gobblers.
Tbe Techmea
pme tn the Ohio ctt:r. Tbe tan under a new coach, GUD1IIl1
who wu . .teet ln the froot row Proctor. were expected to 10 pl&caid that Lane who wu refer.- ea thll aeaaon ln buketball clrlnl. wttbout prcwocatlcm, atruck ctes. but so far they have prova
him twice, rruturinl bJa Dalt&, to be a dia&ppolntment to tbelr
dllco1orlnl h1a 8781, cutttnr h1l followen..
chelt and noee, and rupturtnr a
Trip UIIIMm•hlt
blood ve.1 ln btl left .,..
Coach Bllerman took b1l caren
011 a two day Jaunt durinl the
'l'bele wreatJera are fast wort- dance aet to face St xavter and
era. TbeJ bad to be fast to ret Kentuck:r. At ctncbmatl 011 Pttwhere tbeJ did becau.e on the d&J ntrht. they dropped a c:JOII
dQ of Panc:r Dr-. the Blue &Dd 1ame 28-23 to the Jeautta. conWblte team wu at D&vlc18on for queron of Pitt and C&mel1e
tbe&r tbJnt match of the ...all. Tech .. The local combine threW
and at eleven o'cloct tiW Dilht a real acare tn&o the Ohloan.t'
tbeJ were bact ln l.alnlf,oll. ll:r ranJta u they tbret.teDed to be&ak1Dr the flrlt atx matcbea by am1rcb an unbeaten record Oft the
VirtUe of a fall and five time de- Salnt.a home court which hal
ctsloal t.be team wu able to been carrted tbroulh eevenJ aeamake • rulb trip to Latnrtoo 1n 1001. Quelt1oD&b1e decialonl bJ •
tune tor tbe Ball.
aadlJ muddled referee &rOUied
prote.ta from Coach Btlennan.
Now ben's the belt opportuntt:r but no aatisfactlon wu fort.bcomof the ,..,. and tbe tnatructlODI 1n1 .
are, "let your COD8etence be your Saturday nilht found the oeoautde." Tbll letter wu ac1c1reu- erala smothered by Jtentuck:r taed to the Captain of tbe football 28. The WUdcata. ftnalllts In the
team :
1131 SOuthern Conference tourDear Sir:
nament, were bittlni buketa
How would you lite to corre- from all patta of the court in an
apond with a fine YOUDI lady tor unbellevable mann«. Bale and
a putlmet She II out of town Demoiaey, alternatin1 at the pivot
at thtl time, but I am a rood post, rarnered thirty potnt.a betfriend of hera. She ta 22, blonde. ween them. Sawyers was hllh
& feet 3 Inches, collese ll'&duate, scorel' for Washlnaton and Lee
wittiest rirl In town, only 1trl tn with 12 points. The locala c~Methe hlltor1 of Be& ver Collere to ed Kentucky u about the belt
be named for Colleae Humor, won team that they have seen In e.cletters In buketball, member of tlon In several seuona.
the Glee and Dramat1e Clubs.
took the lead 1n collece Plafa,
P&IFE88 OWN GIUDI80N
onlY atudent ever honored with a
The New Yorlt University D&lly
fe.rewell party. At preeent abe la
vts ltinl cluamatea. but el'pected News has obJected to the practice
of univeraity athletic officl&l In
home soon.
The reuon I meatlon her la be- uslna' the polo rrounda here for
cause ahe baa the record. "Wuh- Its 1amea instead of the campua
rrldlron.
tngton and Lee Bwtn1."
wen, u I aald before. Write.
It you do not care to, ma.ybe you
IUI'LII!I ATTRAOT WOMAN
have a friend-Jou'll llke her letMore than 200 women atudenta
ters If you write to.
at the University of Kan.sa.s r~Mill Grace McConnell,
ported when the call went out
118 W · 5th St.
for candida tea for the women 'II
But Liverpool, o.
rlfle team.
PI'OIP'&ID
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Caldwell-Sites Co.
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Grade "A" Milk
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PHONE
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know whY edlton call
tbe::naelvea "we." Thua a man =:::=:=:=:::;:::=::;:::=;::::;::=~
who doem't l1ke 'the article will' r
th1nl there are too many for b1m MASON aad GD..MORE
Our llotto: Prompt 8erv1ce
to Uck.
~ D:ren. Batten, Tatlon
The chief of pollee of the town . .................. puo.
In wblcb the Uldftrtlt:r e1 1...
II located ..,.. that the co-ed Phone &02 '7 e. Jefferson St.
with bel' HPtecl otprette 11 one
of the city's wont fire buarda
'11m
We

===========

MOD~ BADBR

Girls vote for

"I Miss Your Frienclly Store,''
writes an old Washington and Lee man, and
we appreciate

W. and L. STATIONERY

SHOP

friends to

his letter,

We

want

to be

all the Washington and Lee Boys.

SHAEFFER
LIFETIME PENS
SWAN ETERNAL PENS
COME TO SEE US

Myen Hardware Co.
GVNI
CU'ft.E&Y
l!'.lt&bllabed
111&

11r1 you know to name her

aAZOU
Jncorpon.ted

1eo7

WaylandGorrell .
Drug Co.

RICE'S DRUG STORE
TOM RICE, Proprietor.
Lexington, Virginia

17 W. NELSON ST.

................................

~~~~

Phone 126--426

and relaxation they
pt ~zpm uu. real
man'a amoke.
And if lhe'a wry
wile in the ways of
amoken, she'll ro

••••••••••••••••••••

STETSON ''D'' LEADS AGAIN

COME TO

THEDUT
INN

one beuer than
that. Sbe'U teU YOil
the men wbo know,

Edaewortbt •~~J;;.::,_

No two waya
about it, you 4o pt a doubly •tiafy·
ina amoke when yoU fill up your pipe
with this famouaold blend. It'aa happy

combination of choice burleya - aat
lone to &ive you

a cool, slowa....-:Aw
k
......~.. amo e.
And lia mellow
flavor and rich
aromahavemade
Edgeworth the
favorite pipe
\Qbacco on 42
out of 50 camA ,.111 ..a"''.-...

CALYX

.............

favon'te ~e_._
for men 1 T en to ;=====~==~===~
ODe ~'U aay a J)Jpel
PAGB MEAT MARICBT
Sbe a dilcovered-tnaat her brlabt
Uttle eya-tbat lt'a tbe BIG men, on
Nebon Street
tbe campus and olf, wbo Welcome th£
mental atimulation

amoke

1931

..~~~~

llfa&laul .....

•

any

Prlnt.rt of the

...............................................:
.............................................

BUOB A. WJI,IfAD, ......

(f~·r men I)

XSK

Ly•'!!·~~~ c~~i•M ~~

Golde ...........

PIPES

FORA GOOD
MBAL

WITH LOWER PRICES!!

.....
,
.
.
1
.......................!,
.

Panata, Vlattlq

Glrla. aDd Olla._....

Stetson "D" is ready for

SPRING AND SUMMER

Peoples
National Bank

puaet.

Help youreeU

to a pipeful next time eomeone pulls
Edceworth out or hie pocket Pick up
· 1ar
•

..

with the greatest line of
new fa'brics and styles
ever displayed

A "Roll of Honor" Bank

the ranul

blue tin yOW'IIelf at any
atand. Or ror a special
rreeurnplepacketwrite toLarua&Bro.
Co., 105 S. 22d St., R.ic:hmond, VL

aood tobacco

==;;:;;;:::=====:::;;;;::::=

EDGEWORTH

Try Our-

SMOKING TO.ACCO
~ it a blend of fine old burt.,..
with iu n.Nral •vor enhanc.d by 8d,.
worth'• ditunetive
and uduaiVe tlev· Jt:===~
eruh proc:... Buy ~!!!!!!!~
Bdreworth any· f.
when in rwo fonn• II~Rmnl

I

Special to
Students

None Lower

None Higher

$23.~

$32.~

I

wonh PluaSUar. All

Rockbridge
Steam
Laundry

"Nationally

poclter
park•1• to - r.,o

INC.

Known"

-BdaewonhR.t.dy·
Rubbed end edt•
t~ua, r'

t

CAPTAINS ON TEAM J pound humidot tin.
teacher tn American cltlea 1a lowThe University of Pennaylvania
er than that of all f&IDfully em- football team Included thta year
ployed persona, u a whole, It wu the captains ot nve col1e1e athd.LICovere<l lQ a recent aurvey,
letic teama.
1be aver&~e aale.ry of the echool

PAGE -THRn

n ·

because she alwaya throWI her J Trackmen Compete
backs at Notre Dame has taken / 109 YARDS LONGEST RUN
butt into a waste balket.
As I di 'dual I
itt tenth victim in George Mellnn VI
s n
kovlch, w\lo asserted earlie.r 1n
The longest run made In a footStudents at McGill Unl.enlb
Invitation Carnival , the season that he would not let ball game this yea1· was executed
e
recently visited the largest brewit get him.
•
by Edmund Burke. University of
ery in America In connection wtth
At least eight of Washington
Meltnkovich was severely lnjur- Mississippi back, who caught the
their class work.
and Lee's tracksters will compete ed tn the Navy game at Baltimore klckotf nine yards behind his own
~1+11+1.,.++••••••
In an invitational track meet held In the last two years nine of his goal and ran for a touchdown In
MarqueUe students llvlng in at Catholic University on Febru- predecessors had been inJure<Lso the game with Alabama.
Unlveratty of Calllomla.- The
houses have their name, ary 27. accordJng to word given that they bad to leave the game,
1930 U. of c. football squad got fraternity
cbaractelistlo and pecullaritiea ou; n;, coe.ch For~t Fletcher.
or were declared ineligible for
more than 20 miles to the gallon listed with the pollee.
The runners w1ll not be compet- play.
figuratively speaking, when they
tng a.s a team representing the
used &f miles of adbestve tape for
Runner Oatsprints Bandlta
F~hmen Wratlers Win
university but will run a.s indiROANOKE, VA.
btndina and bandaalni. Bestdea
viduals. They are paytng their
When
a 16-year old youth held
the tape 2.2 miles of bandaiea Over A. M. A. in Fint Meet own expenses at the meet and
up a ftlllng station here be did
and 1'1 pounds ot cotton were used
Coach Fletcher is attending to not reckon wilh the fact that one
tn eaa1n1 the wounds and bruises
Di.splaylng exceptionally good the transportation to and from of the bystanders was a worldof the Bear grtddera.
famous runner.
form for their first meet of the the meet.
Morgan TayloF. former Grinnell
Unlvenlty _ Some of season, the Waahlnaton and Lee
Leigh Williams 18 to enter the
·-.r:season, the Waah1niton
and quarter mUe event which will be College nthlete and champion of
the rules for Freshmen .of Har- Lee freshman
wrestlers de- his flrst competition In prepara- the 400-meter hurdles in the
Headquarters for
va.~~ou;::~ ~~~a~.;;re:hla feated the strong and experjenced tion for his tryout for the OlYm- Olym,pic ·Games, led two ottter
SPORTING GOODS
hat 1n the cOUqe yard except AUIUSta Mllitary Academy mat- pica 1n which he hoPeS to enter witnesses o! the h oldup in purWheh tt rilna or mows, or be on men by a 19-11 score. The Baby the quarter-mile hurdle event. suit of the youth and his gunman
boraebact, OL hath both hands Oenerala toot five out of the
Other runners who will com- companion. He caught the robfull."
eight matches, scoring two talla pete In the meet a.re Spear, In the ber In front of the City Hall, and
''No freshman shall use lyina and three deoiatons and 1061ng high hurdles. Flnklestein in the knocked hts gun from his band,
WANTED
or equivocation to escape going on one fall and two decisions.
low hurdles, Broderick In the halt holding him for the polite.
an errand."
Thomas. 118 pounds. threw his mile, Gladden in the mile, Ade
Public Typist ·wants all
''Prelhmen may wear· their bats opponent and Doullut, wreatllna and Rel.sor 1n thP Ofty yard dash
Pat17onlze the advertisers tn the
kinds of typing to do.
a.t dinner and supper excePt when his first match, scored .a time de- and Rivers 1n the high jump.
Rln_!-tum Phi. __ - - - they go to receive their CoiDJDODI cl&ion. Sarkll and Munger alao
While the meet will mean nothof bread , and beer."
won their matches throuah time
1n 80 far aa the team is conPhone 397
deoiatona. Hodle$ lost by a ttme cemed. 1t wtll afford the _
runners
A. A. HARRIS
PriD~
..... •-•advan~e, while Cross was pin- anluabexc,ellent
crihance to gtam some s•,.""WJCBES 0'"-.,S PIES
.,.,.,..
• _, -- a--...a
~ ...-... ned bv ................•nt.
va
.e expe ence in ac u.al com4!'0u
.
,
..uu:. ,
Address
along with rn., have Draantzed
" u.w - - - ttti
d ill
t
and COLD DRINKS
llahtwetrbt football teama. The
Ruffner, at 1'711 pounds, put up pe on an w go ar toward
--und wei'""t llm1t is 150. Thil a strong filht, but lost to hll rounding them into top form for
Free DeUvery
Box 675, Lexington, Va.
.,.,
.,..
more experienced opponent by a the Southern Conference meet 1Z9 8. MaiD St.
Phone 200&
otters a chance to the lliht man time decllton after two extra In March.
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~~;
who lites the rame but hal an periods. Mendolia, heavywet1ht,
antique deeire to have a few won the fin&! match of the eveCOULDN'T DODGE .JINX
:~~~;;;;~~~+++++++++++++i
bones 1n their original, positions Ding by a tall.
That mysterious Jinx which
when be lr&duates from collere.
Croea and Ruffner, deaplte los- has hunR over the last nine full121 S. MAIN ST.
.JEWELERS
PHONE 288 ~
lng their matches, showed UP ex- =::::=:=:=::=:==::::=::=:;::::=~
Remington Portable Typewriters
The idea of splltting expenses tremely well, and, with a llttle ~
of dates fifty-fifty has gone over more experience, should develop
W . and L. Colors on Case
OAK' lOLL DAI&Y
with the co-eds at Dacaaeme UaJ- into strong wrestlers.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
.....,, like the proverbial block
Coach Mathia stated that he
of ice. In many schools thtl in- 1 wu quite aattatted with the form
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
novation. tnatltuted a.s ' result of displayed by the ftrst year men
D- ..-.nna...... TWICE D•"Y
the apparantly ublquttoua deprea- Uld had b1gb hopes of developinl
.,.... .,.
lU&<
THE LATEST FAD!
JIG-SAW PUZZL'S
aton. baa -been received gladly, Isome good material from their "":~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
but tl1e gtrla attending school iD ranka.
Rent them by the day from
:
Plttsb\ullh c&d't .ee tt at \11; that
II, the co-eds w~ either Hve In
Patronize the advertisers 1n the
'THE MUSKETEER BOOK SHOP
11
JitLJkr PrbcluJ I. SJu,.b
217 8ih St.
ln Virginian Hotel Bldg. :
~"f.:::: a;:u~~:e.
-Rlni-tum Phi.
uJ
Lynchbur~t. Virginia
:
towna. tb1rtJ to fifty miles away
of it-b
tb
BROWN'S BOMB BAKBBY
Phone 581-J
:
approve
ut e .conaenaua
No futther than yout telephone
of opinion 18 that tbat 1 too far
Call on us Day or Ntrht ·
•
to 10 for a date.
We Dellver Promptl.y

'one

'
llj

1'HB RING-TUM PHf

-

PHONE 185

" JWIUY

IALTIMOU

Clothes :for College Men
Robert £. Lee flo•el Bulldln•
Lexington. VIrginia.

Famous"

•

•
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F d
.
freshman fighter, handing
a
POST NOW FAVORS
outsiders and Tulane students Daughter
Confederacy who by
country and promptly
Student e erat•on
series of punJshina blows which
GRAMMAR LIBIBALIZATION them.selves. the Tulane University sits guard by Lee's recumbent ftrmed by the aen&te.
Riflemen Sign " I
Minutes Received left him unsteady as the
New York <IP>-Do you
Band offlclala have announced statue say her piece. And read
Just to
that he
not
him

o1 the

EMILY

the

COil-

third
say,
show
1.1
round ended.
"I t's me?"
that they will dJacontlnue play- the late Mr. Valentine's terrible plaYini any favorites
where
Continued from page one
The summaries:
You may not aet by with it 1n tna the "Wa.sblna'ton and Lee poetry-the framed ve~ to Washtnlton and Lee ~ are
lngs. In addition to this, various
115 pound class: Robertson, W. English ctass--.lthouah. you ma: Swlni," which has become !mown which the dauahter will call your concerned, Representative HatTY
wa-ys and means for promoting and L .. scored a technical knock- If the prot Is on the aide or cer- by many N'ew Orleanlana as the attention without the allahtest s t. Georae Tubker the veteran
Much Intt~reltt Shown .u Or· better fellowship beLween Amer- out. 10 the second round over Za- tatn educators who are for lib- "Tulane Swing," carey Jones. provocatJon.
Democratic ~ from
1 F
lcun students and students or Jac. St. Johns.
erallzatlon of arammar rules- mana!!er or the band. announced.
They'll charge you money to see the Tenth dl.ltrlct, caUed at the
ganization of New Y orm· foreign countries OJ'e considered.
125 pound class: Forfeited by but you are certain to get by with
In a letter addressed to the atu- and hear and read all this. I be· White House yesterday and warm1
ed C lub is Completed
In these discussion groups each St. Johns.
It In society spelled with a cap- dent body and the pubUc at larae. lleve the adm1saion is ftfty cents. ly endorsed aU four. Mr. Tuc.kdelegate present Is asked to re135 pound class: Forfetted by ltal 8 .
Mr. Jones said :
But it's wonth it. It will waah er formerly tauaht la.w at Waahln
1n port on the way In which his col- ~ St Johns
Authority? None other than
"There has been a areat deal of away any regrets you ma,y have lnaton and Lee, as did 6.ia father
Wit~ ~~ctlceo~~:~: ~ewly leae conducts the subject under i~s po~d class: Mencher, W. the emmlnent Emily Post, who criticism, both pro and con, con- about the outcome o1 the Clvll before him. nnd It la lnteresttna
~:r!C:d w s a~ L 'rifle club is 1discussion. Then a general con- and L.. won a decision over Jund, lmowa what Society doea. says, cernlng the rendition of the War. Because If \be South, when 1n tbia cuwu:cUon to know that
re
.itself f~r an intensive sensus of oplnJon Is taken and St. Johns.
eats and drinks.
'Washington and Lee Swing' by crushed , could 10 seriouslY for- . . _ Gil. &lla.loa:r Waah.lnaton and
P pa~ to last throughout the resolutions made regarding lt.
160 pound class: Williams. St.
Furthermore - Emily speakJ.na' the Tulane Band. A iood many such a maudlin collection of dime- Lee mm - - . CGnSidered for
~=der of the school session. Special meetings were given to Johns, scored a technical knock... again- when you say " not at all,1' people are stUl under the lmpres- museum curiositJe&----<8Jld charae the supreme coun ftCancy stud·
Prac.tlce is now being conducted student governll!ent.' fratemilles. out In the second round over It Is perfectly proper to say "not slon that the song l8 a Tulane ftfty cents to see 'em- what out- led law under the elder Tucker
n a 5 st.em or rotation whereby student-faculty relatlqns, and so- Pound. w. and L.
a-taU." But you must never, 1n song called the 'Tulane Swing', rages against good taste might and the fourth under the present
~he U:perclas.smen
are shooting clal regulations. Whether or not
175 pound class: Forfeited by Society, talk about the little wo- This ls not true. The Swing Ia she not have commltteed while coneresaman from the Tenth dJa'
Tu d
lght. and the these things were operated to the St. Johns.
man. or the gentleman friend .
not and will not be a Tulane song. drunk with victory? Yours In trlct.-Roanoke Times.
~:bme:l>e::l'Y ~~~Y night. on best advantage were discussed at unlimited class: Martin. w. and
"The authorities or Washinlton sorrowful an1er,
the VIrginia Military Institute 1 great length.
L., won a d.eclslon over Novlcl, of
Swathmore, Pa. <IP>- The east, and Lee univeralty have repeatedly
Robert E. Lee McSweeney
Amateurism Discussed
St. Johns.
devoid thus far ot any real col- protested &calnst Tulane's ua1ng -Baltimore Even.lna Sun.
AT'I'DITION
ra~~Y or the slxcy-three men Amateurism and athletic scholeae athletic conferences such as their song. They are perfectly
BOUSE IUNAODI
who answered the initial call l larships were the subjects of one
IIOLDS ODD JOB RECORD
exist 1n the other sections ot the within their rights. There Is no w. and L. and tbe Sapreme Coari
IIABPEJl A AGNOR, 1M.
during preparations for the for- or ~he most lnU!rc~.tlntt speclal
New Orleans ( IP>-He's an all· nation, mt.Y have at least one need of our uatna their sona when
In the list of approximately a
COAL AND WOOD
matlon of a Ut1.!verslty rifle club sesstons. The maJority of dela- American end. but he's also prob- next year.
we have our own.
score ' ot eminent members of the
Pboae U or 177
have paid the previously request- I gaLes felt that anyong receiving ably the all-American holder of
Necotlatlons are under way for
"The Tulane band. 1n order to bar under consideration by Preed fee of , 4 thus enabling the I money either for coaching or odd Jobs, this J erry DalrYmple, the formation of an athletic lea- avoid ill feellna. will no lo111er stdent Hoover for the vacancy on
club to purchase four of the new· playing rates as a professional. the best end In the countn'. cap- aue which· would conslat of play the 'Swinl' at any time. The the supreme court bench caused
est and latest model tatiet rifles However. there was a strong feel- 1taln of Tulane's greatest. football Swathmore, Haverford. Hamilton, public and the student body are by the retirement of Justice OUver
obtainable TIU'tfets and a num- lng that a man had a perfect team.
Union, WUllama, Amherst, Trtn- not to request the ban1t to play Wendell Holmes. Jr., will be found
ber or other Incidentals essential I nght to work his way through
Landing in college with ten lty and Wealeya:n collel'es and this song as such a request will the names of four dJatlnauiahed
on a rifle range have also been college by means of his athletic 1 dollars ln his pocket, Jerry has univeraitJee, accord.ina to Dr. s. be refused."
alumni o1 Washtnaton and Lee
purchased
abll!ty. Another Interesting ses- made plenty while working his C. Palmer, graduate m-.naaer
--University. or course, the Prest.
d Dr Stowe slon was the one on the Honor way through. He now has jobs here.
Dear Editor :
dent's ftnal c.holce may not fall
IL I. LEI HOTEL
R. B. Champlin an
· rs and System . The majority of colleges which include being manager or
The colleaes mentioned are In
Did you see the foUowilll letter !Ibn any one or the four and mathe·
are ::ru~~lng !en ~:";revlous present at thls session were found a restaurant. investigator for a Pennsylvania, New England and which appeared In the Baltimore I matlcally the odds are actually ~============
coac . I
~f t~
with some to have an honor system. The law flrm, salesman for a depart- New York.
Sun u a letter to one of the col- a.gal.nat It, 1n fact. Nevertheless,
expenence.
~h scores of group went on record aa favoring ment store, salesman for orttce
umnlats or that paper? I thouaht lt is a 1lowtng teatlmoni&l to the
g~:~~~ t!"f~~c~~ly~e LYnch, the honor system in American supplies, government investigator OXford, Enlland <IP>-Batha perhaps the student body mll'ht quality of men turned out by the
and H L McCarthy have been education today. •
and newspaper sports wrtt.er. out haven't bothered the earlY Enl· be Interested in it. I remember Washtn1ton and Lee law school
exceptl~n~Jly high. Among the As a part of the program to of all this he earned somethinl' llsh stained 818.118 In Menton Col· that last year your paper carried that four or lts mduatea are
freshmen the shooting of Hugh create international tellowahlp like $2,000 last year, he report... lere chapel here for som~ tlm.e. on a campalrn to el1mlnate charv· among those now under White
McNew h~ been particularly out- between students of the world,
He hopes to get a pqsltlon as a It is to get its first cleanlnl since lng a fee for entrance to the House consideration for the hlahstandlng.
the federation has in operation football coach next yea:r.
n17otOO~d to*:~o~~~~ ~~~:: Chapei~rs very truly,.
onestahomnoemrbetrhaoft tbca:neAmbeert~~~
.h
t
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a Travel Bureau. This bureau
..._ ....
For the past mon" 1ns rue. on was started 1n the interest or proGULF STREAM STUDIED
get .a load or tbla-the bath it is
A Man From Baltimore
John w. Davis. Newton D. Bakhas been conftned to the vanous motlng Intelligent travel for stuNew Haven. conn. <IP>-Juat 10ln8 to aet llDW will take two
er, D. Lawrence Groner and Henphases of ftrlng ln pro!le position. I dents, that is. travel that would what ls that benevolent stream of yean. The llaaa is 110 valuable
Mea Culpa
l'Y W. Andeiaon are the four in
but commencing thiS
month permit students to become ac- water known as the Gulf Stream that the ceDar tn which the bath Dear Mr. BUlopP-Cf.n lt be question. They oompoee a dtltln·
Champlin plans to &tre6S the quainted with the actual condi- - the same that makes Florida 1a to take place Ia locked and POSSible that you, a native of. Vir- gu1ahed quartette of lawyers and
kneeling and standing J)061tion.s. Lions existing In the countries thumb Its n06e at California--at guarded constantly.
ginla. h~e never lazed upon if Prelldent Hoover's choice ulthe latter requiring considerable visited. Prlva~ hospitality is of- tlmes-ls what an expedition beTraveler'• skeleton in that dread· UmatelY falls oo any ooe o1 the
more sk.lll and concentration.
rered and native guides. who lng sent out by Yale University
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
tul shrine of the Confederacy- tour It is a sate bet that the aeThe University of Virginia will speak English travel with the wants to find out.
New Orleans, Loulaiana the cellar ot the Lee Memortal lection will be warmly approved
bring a team to Lexington the groups 1n each country. This buThe expedition wUl spend four
January 22. 1932
Chapel at Washlnaton and 1M
latter part. of the month for a reau is operated on a non-protlt months In the deep sea waters off My d~ ~:
UnJvenlty at Lexington?
match with the Washington and basis in ol'der lo give students the Gulf of Mexico.
I thoUiht possiblY thew. and
Is It poeaible that you, the
JACKSON'S
Qua K . Jac:kaoD, Prop.
Lee team. A similar match L'l every opportunity to travel at the
L. boYS mliht be Interested 1n at areateat livlnl authority on the
pending with Virginia Poly at lowest cost. Much interest was
ATTENDANCE INCREASES
leaat a reference to the mattter Civil War, never ha.ve shed tears
The Barber Shop Wltb a
ALEX THELEN, Prop.
Blacksburg. Champlin has also shown at the prospect of proposLos Angeles <IP>-There may mentioned 1n the enclOied cUpplnl in that same shrine over the 1laaa
Conaclence
been negotiating with Staunton ed trips to Russia, SOuth Ameri- have been an aver&~e drop of 10 from this mornlnr's Tlmee-Plca- caae containing the tuft of ll'&Y
Oppollte New Theatre
Ml\itafY Academy tor a match ca. and Mex.lco.
per cent in football att.ftldance yune. Tbe subJect. u you know • hair, tied with pink baby rlbbm,
N.-.Mne&
wlth the freshmen team.
IDtemaUonal Debate
throughout the country this year, baa been under dilcu.ulon for a and lovlngly labeled " Halra from
A match between the faculty ,
International debate is another but not so a t the UniverDt.y of lona Ume.
Traveler's Tall?" Oet yourself to
upperclassmen, and freshmen Is
southern caUtornla.
MJ trip to the alumnllfOUJ» LexJ.ngton, sir~uickl And don't
being planned tor the early part part of t he intenlatlonal proeram
student orticlala have estimat- 1a dellahtful, because theee men J'eltrtct yourself to the c:ellal' of
of federation. Teams from abroad
d L•
umlul
o1 the week. perhaps the la.tter have been sent to over 125 col- ed that the total receipts tor the are so friendlY. and encour&linl. the W. an
· • mo
mau.
part ot this week lt arrangements leges 1n America each year, the eleven games would reach
because they are all deeply inter- leum. Oo upatatra and hear the
are completed by tha.t time.
Federation c:overtna aU expenaea 262.000. as against U .190,000 tor ested ln the"Uiliveralty.
=-~=~=~~=~---..,=
MBN'S TOP COATS
enroute and scheduling meets tor the 1930 season.
With beet retrardl and all
Two Debates Planned
them while here.
----o---rood wlshee, I am
$45.00 c.mel'a J-Wr DOW
35.00
For Next Week
It was moved at one of the laat
A~NTION, MIL IIIITII
Oordl&U1 JCNfl,
3...50 PoJo
25.00
sessions that the Nat ional StuNew York <IP>-If you are lbPr&ncl.l P. oatnee,
dents
Federation
relinquish
its
lng
to
Columbia
tor
araduate
Prelldent
of
the
Unlveralty
29.50
folo
Coar.
now
n.~
<Continued from page one>
will probably be used in some membershlp m the confederation work, and you have a friend caUOne __,nee~ lot
out at
Due to repeated crlticlam by
other debates. for there have been Internatlonale des students be· ed "Smitty," and you yell at him
cause
of
the
tact
that
It
was
felt
from
your
dormitory
window,
do
several others planned. althouah
ALL WALK-OVBR SHOBS·RBDUCBD
Drugs, T oi)et Articles and
no detlnite arrangements have that as much could be accom- not be surprised if twelve dozen
come runn•- at "OUT
. ~.50 DOW 7.00
""'"
J
Preacriptiona
been made yet about these other plished toward intemational peace "·-•ttles"
IDEAL BARBER SHOP
bY maintaining a separate or- beck.
7.00 DOW 5.85
debates.
There are no less than 148
Next Door to Music Shop
9 Weat WllhiqtoD Sc.
Several trYouts have alreadY aan.lzatlon here and offertna u
Smiths attendlna the university
BOB SMART SHOES
been held. In which the candi- much cooperation as necessary.
PHONE 81
"SLIM ontl }fiAaKs"
Problbltlon Dlafavored
lhla year. as compared with 91
dates for the team d iscussed both
5.00 and 6.00 valt.4es qow
One of the most lnterestlna re- MUlers. 68 Cohena. 80 Browna and
aides of the questions to be de·
bated. The six squad members solutions passed at the CODit'ElBII 40 Jon!M!k.
were picked according to their was the one In reaard to prohlblPatroniZe the advertisers ln the
abUity and knowledge of the sub· lion. It was-Resolved : That the
·HAMRIC aqd IMITH
jecta as expressed In these meet- National Students Federation ao Ring-tum Phl.
JEWELERS
as
opposlnl
prohibition
_.,;;;;;;;~
=
=========
on
record
lnp.
lll W. NBJ.SON STREI!T
1as it now exists In the UnJted
Complete Line of Fraternity
Generalt Win Over
States.
Jewelry
·.J_ __ 25·3 Recommendations of the InterPHONil64
D aYtUMHJ,
national Relations stated that
see
Gene
Martin
--they urged the senate Committee
Continued . trom paae one
on Forelan Affairs report out to
Phone 288
Lexington, Va.
feat by Pat Ia the only one of hls the Senate tor the adherence to
Fetwul'7 I-S
career and he has defeated all his Ithe Permanent. Court of
/'.JI~::::a-....,
other opponents by falls.
llonal Justice. and that det1J¥te
'fl\e freshman meet will start action be taken at this seasion of
P~RIQP
at 7:30 o'clock and the varsity Congress
meet wl11 be called immediately
The N~tlonal Students FederaTelephone 146
afterwards. Hesmer ot V. M. J. tion closed Ita 8e$lth Annual
.~
will referee.
Conaress on December 31. 1931.
wttb
ALL ATHLETES AT AMHERST I N'ext year the Congreea wUl be
Paul Lukaa, Sidney Fox
,..,. -Cheerlnl sec- held at the UnJveralty o1 MiamJ,
Amhera t · M- ·
Mla:ml Plorlda.
Lewia Stone
tiona were mostly vacated at Am·
' --~>--PRINTERS aad ENGRAVBRS
A
llA&E T&EAT
herst. Colleae this last Fall not
because of n lack or Interest In Matmen Take Sax
FOB JADED APPITITII
See Our Samples of E ngravings
athletics at the college. but. be- ~
Victoria From Visiton
cause of just the contrarY.
-Added Muale&l Sheri
Statistics Jw.t. released show
CConllnued from paae one>
J'lnt Nau.uJ llaall
0. L. OONNKVKY, ....,_ :
Wllb
HeleD Broderick
that durlna the Fall 92 per cent lin In the unlimited division. Ator the &tuden t bodY enaaaed 1n ter being on the noor twice. the
one or more bporta. Only one- ~ Johnnie ltalher-puaher was downquar~r or the senior class re- ed a third lime 1n the first roW\d
trained from aome aame oa· by a tet·rlflc wallop but he reolller.
fused to quit. He won the admlo
l'&tlon ot the crowd by •the way In
I
'
Developmenl of infonnal na· which he stuck it out and by his
ttonal lt>adera amona the coun- grln In the race of punl.shment.
OX TIIESE A S30RTi1fENTS OF Ff,\ ·F, FINCJILEY
try's youth la the puJ'))06e of "The Martin did not appear to be tryN E/o.'CHANDISE. S /1/RIS, SECA.U'hAR, GOI.F
United Sta.tes Society," Just form- lna for a knockout. Like Martin.
ed. Calvin Coolldie. Elihu Root. N'ovlcl Ia really a llaht-heavy, ai/lOSE, //A /. f - 1/ 0SE, J1fl'FFI /? NS, R OOFS,
Newton D Baker Owen D Youna. though flahtlna in the unlimited
...corporated
wUb
and John Orler Hlbbin, president class.
P..I}A Ill" IS, jF 11'/1. /..' V, //A TS . I NJJ SJ/OiiS.
ot Prlncct.on University, are heads
crappy ExhlblUODI
Wallace Beery
or the OlfiUll:>.atlon. which will
In the exhibition bouts Lotz,
REDUCTIONS 00 NOT APPLV O"'f
Clark Gable
pick ptomlnent colleae student. l77 pound st. Johlla rreahman.
to form a Model Conarcas each won a decision over Short, 16~
CLOTHES T AJLOREO TO MEAUI
DorolhJ Jn.t
year In Wa.ahlnaton.
pound mf'mber of t he Little Gencun
Ed...,...
- - - e>
erals' boxlna team Lotz had a.
EXHIBITION
Crumbllna new&pap('r fleld.a wert' dedslve advanlaae In heiaht and
A Year In ProdueUoal
School
Supplia
declared an In PGrable I~ t.o reach but wu Inexperienced ln
A Miracle of TbrtU.!
historians by Dr. Solon J . Buck tht> use of his mila. The smaller
At Fiachley Showroom
or the UnJvt~ralty or Plttsburah, General rtahler strove d()IJedly
Paramounl Newa
Ogara, Sodu, Candy
speaklna befote the American to ll't at hls man, but was pushed
Wednesday and Thunday, February 3ftt • •th
Council of Learned Societies at av.ay most. of the time. The
the Unlvenlty of Mlchiann re- Johnnie, unwWln& to stand up
HARRY KUSTBR, Repraenwiv~
Counter and Plate Lunch
cenUy.
and tlaht. manaaed to aet ln hl!l 1
IT'S IMPORTANT
wtnnlni punches when Short was
Billiard Room for Student•
T\\'tnly aludt'ni.S were hurt in In close. trytna to plant his aloves I
a. student dtmonslration before In lhe m ld-~tlon .
Serraphlne, General varsity 13~
the untvrrslty and pal'llamt'nt
mnn, scored a technical knockout
building" o.t sona.
0>---over Tucker. Washlnaton and Lee
The Trmple University Newa reset·ve, In the third round. a!~r
last wtt'k publhhed a liS·Pille fea- t he other had started out. with a
ture edition In celebration of Ita aurprlslna tlrat round attack .
lOAN UONOIU
tenth birthday. In the decade Smith, 155 pound member or the
PIFTH AV!NU!. NIW YOaK
the publication hu rraduated vanity squad, won a dec111on over
A Ph'S& NaUonal
Pld.,.
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u awkln.s, Washlnrton and Lee 1 ~_;,;;...;..;..;;.;...;....;.;....;.;.;..
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t rom a weckly Lo a tri·WC('kly,
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